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stantial ground for the proposed re--

uction. They stated their case clear-- certain otaciai pockets. Ye snail
see. v--. !
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'i-air- -c?' VS'r W . e "The Vice-Preside- nt of the United.
DAILY"OBSERVES:

;B;tntday,' February,!;! 1873.

JRAitvcAy' DisASTERS.-- rlt is " some- -

deutd jin tUe Carolihas.. , Our railroad
companies have , been ':; wonderfully

, . fortunate in tliia - respect, until witlfc
in thsiIast,Vfiek'6r twdftnng.whXchlghat.fi fnr .a . xoinroiUeeJupyjestk

lnftWfinaDei; statements resardinff-hia-J
views on the future ' noiicVLbfthfel

ir win u vt nnrii rLiic aituui uia 1rrulators and aeents. :

(did not : pay,a dollar of the tax!w

1

ly, and the delegates, tof tjie . best of

i-- yerswho hki cent
their.claims rnePimoadvtcate : ,em i)qwered,-- to 1

agree to any proposal, wiiuooi :tou--
suiting their constituents, i and F no--
thing was" suggested by .the masters

mfana of sftttlinsr the disnute.
Un Thursday a great ' meeting of l

Jiictsi MnmersT. and ir6n-wxrkeT- sl

w as held at Merthyr, and was attend
ed by an ecreaitea representative oi l

the masters, --ltie:, sneaicers were
earnest
one4 of.two exceptions' theyVyxpre
sed theirviewa jvith" commendable
anoderation.'To- - the ""industrial pop
ulation.of the district the ; meetirg
was one oi crave.imixoriance. a re--
solution
duclion pof agedfanJ determining

iuc-.ic-- i

.rii tr,
.was ; submitted--

6

theassemW multitude. Its 'con--
sideration was postponed for a . few
u k u u;aai
. .. ' . rrfC 1j l r ; r At
result waK a strike, by- - whichr-60,00- 0

a : a X.?-
-

i 1

. ?' 1..: ? v I

no dUturWe -- of the. peace
4rkvonnnnAi it. ciifman pv mih. nun ih i

curred in Ireland we - should proba . 1.i v 1 1 J a i 1wy nave, neara,oi iniiig no r
lore now. --v.; '

.- -;

w Catching Ku-Klu- x.

SenaJpriWbiteJ ofthe South' Carb--

whichis somewliat novel in its, na--

tnrerft being nothing naore or : less
than a bill to pty,the Ku Elux hiin
ters,-- It is as follows : v r ' -

A bill to inake'an appropriation to
pay claims arising uiider the yprpcla-- .
mation ot tne trovernor oi tnis estate,
dated: July twenty-eight- y eighteen
hurtdreaiand seventy one :

Whereas,' the Go yernor of. this State
d id. o h the tw.en ty-ei- gh th day of: Jur
lv, in the vear. eighteen hundred and--

seventyone, mate ana puoiisn nis
official proclamation, in the' follow- -

; . jj
"& " Z

C proclamation. ?
.NWherefts,- tUe;:-eae- anatranqiijli-- 'ty of certain Actions of the State of

SoutlTCaroHnalfjCvnJiiteiTupISd
by assemblagerotdisgujseo: men, who
hayesarUdrandinjttred peaceful

ous injury, involving, iirmany cases,
atrofiiou.murderiM appu quiet- - and
;uh6nencri citizens v "

Now, thereforere it known that I.
Robert . K. Scott, Governor of the
Statr of Sotith Carolina; in order that
the parties, to. these murders-an- d out- -

rages may oe apprenenaea ana ap- -
propnatcly pnnishedr'Tdo issue this
mx Prqlan)atii .that reward, i of
two hundred dollars is hereby offer-- e

I f6r?the5ipbrcheiWlon'and delivery5
of any atid every person in any. jail
of tins Mate, with proof to cojivict
thern of having aitTed or participated
in any or either' of these acts of vio-
lence jintl m urder, pr of having, . in
dissuisei threatened.the life any one
within .the State. Said rewards shall
bepaid to any person, either lhihta-ryrcivilia- n,.

who may be entitled
toWceive them by arresting the of-
fenders against ithe law:. '

; In tcstihtorry whereof, '

Xhave here-
unto subscribed my name, and cjius- -t
ed the Great Seal of the State -- to; be
affixed;-a- t Golumbia' this 28th day
of JuiyJ-P- 1871, and in the nine--:
ty-six- th year of Auicrican Indepen-
dence. " " V. -- .

:(SigriedV; ' y
:)$BEK ;CSCQTGovernor:;;
(Signed J--

y -

:":-'- . ;; ,;
"

-

F L, '(3pQ2o,:Bect.'ry, of Stated
t Andnyli ere&s: laiiaa ?.have . ariscv

and are now unsatisfied for , services
rendered .'tp the1 Stat ih the arrest,

j, .Ana wniireas ''tftich claims a re Weh- -
iy meriiorious, naving arisen in ine
enioreement oi lawana -- oraer. . ana
th e good faithroflthis State: dein ands
their lull ana prompt payment;
therefore; v- - :? V

. Section &t 'BeiL&haciied bv tlifi Sen
ate ''an.ljuse' 'of 'ernsftives of

r m'c wmtc oyuuj juoroiAu-iio- ratji
ijvi oiling iu t;ri:issjeujuiya.iiu

Wy the auth orityf tfieTilani e 'ihat
the sum of thirtnve-thdusaudol- -
Ijirs, or so'muchtlieredf aisinay?be
necessary, is herbyp"prpriatea for
the payment ofcTaims arising'under
the'tefm's of said proclamation. f

y i Section 2c The4 said claims. ; before
roiymentbe subqiitted Ho- - and filed
wnn ine: uovernor' whose dnty it
shall be to exam ihe. said, clailris, and
determine whether-the- y are properly
embraced w itniii tlieterm s of the
said nrocIam aitrin s . uriid . i f h e shall
determine fhatj;th;d said, claim s; 'or
any 6f them.1 are vailid t;laimW under
wip terms of ; the saidproclamationj
ijt Shall be js du:tbaraw H:war-- t

v. 1 . . t ? ' - ' - .. k..i nub upon me oiat.e J. reasury, in iavr.
or of jsaid plairn

; to which tbey inay be "severally en-
titled, which warrants. hall retspect-ful- ly

specify the cdse In iwhich pay--m
en t is ni ade adhalKbe eounter--'

sjgnedby the - Comptroller General
andi paimBvatKeStatefiteasaWr

'iii1 iaLa i reasurer biiivw
a soeciarrerTort
sembl v at ' (t --next session of the
amQunts.paid..and .to whom paid;
under this act. ; V 1 . ' :

? Now the question is "who is to get
this nfce plumb out of the' vaults, of
theStateTteasuryi .Surely -- not the
officersand soldiers ofthe IX & Army
because one would snppose that the
honor of the ''cloth"' would -- prevent
them from claiming tne rewara:ior

time we have had " to record: the ac-

counts of as "many; as sevefi accidents
on three roads - centreing- - at this
nlace i 'and it': is somewliat remark- -

able to observe that "net one person

accideiitalsndiild'th'us4 suddenly oc-- '

cur with in "so short a space of time,
illu trates the old 'isayng,-neve- r that "it

rains but it pours." r ';

A strange petition cdnics . iO the
General Assembly from the citizens
of Richmond" county. It is some
thing! peculiar; in .the.' line pt premo--
rials. I It is a solemn document for
mally written aua, signed, praying
the enactment of ' a law to prevent
ine veany gainerings Known: as tne

cotcji f in said ' couh ty Now,"
this is indeed a ;most v unreasonable
request unfair, we tmight say. .. It
would he gross injustice in the Leg
islature to deprive any class of our
citizens of the pleasure", instruction,
entercaiD m ens or prone, w nicp ney
get frbm gatherings, which are lawful.

"The Gkeat Georgian .'J-- Mr. Al- -

exaner Hs te'pL'enipf.PO.ifor
Congress, to fill the Vacancy occa
sion el by the .death' of jthe laiaented
Wright. If, in the ; e.vent of his be
ing sqnt to the House," he could have
good sense ough to leave iiift.yforjs

iuea8pujipU ana comeugjaeast
with the age, "the great Georgian
could! be... of . m uch benefit L to the
country wfth r'ajs : wisdo m ejeperi
ence, land political sagacity. In point
of genius arid intellect he would;fin44
few equals and no iperior in the
council of;fho .nation. ; But he would
hav6 M;ciina''''OQt froni ain ong) the
dead things of the past.

Hop. Josiah Turner, jr., speaks to
day iri Charlotte on. the . subject o
"State Kings and State Printing.'
ne is tnorougniy miormea upon
these nifttters and: hii rem arks fyll
no doubt be listened to with pleas
ure by those who share Mr. Turner's
vpiiiiytis ur ure jufifc now particularly
inierescea in tne subject,

"YVejcannot refrain from expressing
our regrets that Senator Waring
should have seen proper ttt invitd
this discussion -- and fC is ;;equally to
be regretted that Mr. Turner should
have'deemed it best' to accept fthef
challenge. We cannot see that any,
good can possibly come of 1 such ' ft

controversy. The old Spanish xpirp-ver- b,

Mwhen the canse is lost there'
enough of ;6rds,''
pliedlto this case.

;.'J. ',

South CAH6LINA.--Th- e Leufolatnre-- '
of Oiith CaroHria haau
eration the appropriation bill for the'

ear. jcwrunge io say a spin i was
manifested by'some of th'e inembers
to strieout the enacting plaflseiil?
together, and have n o apprbpritionat
at all. Only ift "few. of 6urse$?Bhared
in this extreme view Of the case, bu
a large proportion of the members
evincb' ra'desire to curtistil the Jexperf
ses of ine government; m the- - u
ture. :

Our (esteemed cotempprary' of ihe
Cbliribia, CarpUnian,
iipoftiliis strange inclifaation of the
Grjt-iiernbiytp- ihelways
pfibonesty, very justly xemarks-JVw-

have me to thaj; stage in- South
CaroUipanoWii that 'jilljMklofjth
men in power, is . that iheyxvUiitdt

. stedlXfeyVhat a stinging .satire is in
-- volyeuj in this niodest request !;

. Jmpliehat'thef GeheraiaAfigemiy
vii uui piettci pbtHBUS. & rjsei. OI
who. to steal pnly; need the ppportu
nityirt:''!l':';j-H;- : '.o -: ? v'

1 --TuoniiLE Brewing Across theSea.
- Tlie Eastern question, which has so

- often, disturbed the, , political- - equili-- .
jbrium of Europe, is likely to bethi
cause, of , a general waf - in the , Old

; Worldj : Russia is pursuing a , poli--:
cy.Aggrandizement, which' excites--

the jeailousy of 'other nations; and i
creating alarm by her concraests in

. London Jdhilixry 2SAdam Sedg
d

eighty-fav- q years? jr , -- ;

P Berlin, January 2Sj-T- lie German
kdmirattvlhas.decidea to buiJJ rO
mqre large iron-ci- aa ai preseuu, uui
to strengthen the-6as- t; defenceslSy
monitors and torpedoes. --;

Rome, January 28. A royal decree
has been promulgated- - whereby u. the
State tormauy takes possesum. oil
uivr'non fr ti-vl- ri tf t ft t TVf A r .4. - A

Bonaparte famifv. "
, t I t - r JJ

irisTrumored the marriage of the:
"BritishrPrinct the "Russian Gnrad
Thichess wniiTouiided io

fam'6usv.Ticliborn4e claimant
has fbeen held in 200 bail to appear
before the,Queen's Bench &r-.co-

n

tern pt,' in recent" utterances in a
speech-A- t Brighton.-7- n

.

, LosbpN, Jan. 9 It. is rumored
this morning that thd differences be-
tween Great Britain and f Russia: on
the Khedi van. question instead of be-

ing In a.'fafewayrfor mutnal satisfae
lory aajusimeni are increasigrauu
that "the governments of: France,
Austria. Italy.Turkey, Pen mark and,
sweuen have aetermineo.to 1 support
the British government in the. posi
tion it has. assumed. -

An,. Appeal
We ' call upon, the Democralic--

Conae rvative press ; of the State to
sDeak out and lend its influence to
preserve the integrity of the party
; We appeai tb- - those few editors;;
who have of late fprgotiten the neceal
sitv of organization to' return to the
line of duty and plant themselygs
firmly "on the side bf.-- organization
and unity, without which- - the-very- -t

name; of a arty is a niockeryw ngi
;s We especially appear to ih e ? Senti-

nel so able- an ally iu the pastiix the
name ijof the. party, which i has done
so much to build up,, to - cease pub-
lishing, t articles about Vance-Kan-so- m

combinations and. cliques,; and
the like, calculated, to keep up strife,
when there is no shadow of evidence

$suc5iifcomWatiek
fivery nmhersofJitbegisJUtuEi.,
who voted for Vance, knows better.
If any corrupt combination; exists of
ever existed between them, let it be
shown and we will join with you in
denouneing them or any other mem
ber of the party who may deserve to
be .den on n eed. vV an C6Hh4vlUA-- ;
son1.b;avif6!
ti0ivtiey netB W nre$ lap--
fight, honorable and-- - patriotic, they
'deseeTyvposss'-in- e confidence,
respect-an- love of the good people
ofKortb Carolina. j ,

' We-regre- t th6 necessity for Gov.
Vance's letter-- - But his only sin was
his great popularity with the people
and; his 'acceptance pfu oTiiinaion
for TJnited'States "Senator " from 'nls

arty.5Thus fatf-'hat- 3lej--sinne- and
no 4artherr . , f' 'Others; who proved untrue to their
party organization, made a coarse at-
tack on him to cover up their own
sins after the v had ioined-with- he

Radicals to defeat him.
Governor Vance'; could not remain

sileut am id such . foul, and unfounded.
charges as were heaped upon hinu
He was bound to reply. And . nobly
and manfully has he vindicated hhn- -

self and the Conservative party and
put to shame his accusers forever
and forever. Battlebofo, Advajice ,t

6reat Strike in Wales Sixty Thou- -

and Men Oat of oyinent.
fA'Xo'frdori'paer-rsa-

thousand m on are oo&oiifiar strike m
the coal and iron districts of South
Wales. ' Th Qr , d.isjmfhtbj 1

ni asters ana men.begany as all sucn
disgreem ents 4o. oh the qlieation- - of
wages.-- auver y body knows trow ''aearr
coal and iron have been during f th e f
past six nip riehs;;: aftmersT'mm
ers, ana iren-worker- s, last summer
felt they were entitled tor art increasr
ed rate of wajrss corresponding- - with
the rise in the price Of coal ana irorti
They demanded higher. pay, and met
with a refusal, rheir-onl-y recourse
was a strike; and itheymaineariTi
idlenesis" for two or three J months! Ati
lengin a compromise wws arrjTcjf..i'
byitajitratiptt; and thfe mehrsnrrTed

for anincrease"Qrteny'perpent. on
their wages. Tins demandf was suc
cessfully resisted ny tneir masters,

Tfor no sooner had --they announced a
lock-o- ut than 'th e m'en; convinced of
their error, withdrew their- - demand
and weht Wck to; wont.1 Since theri
hoivevervhe 'iQ.e:jpf jVvelpjcQa-aS- j

well as the price of ;irpn"ia8,fal.QlV
considerably. It is now the masters';
turn to propose a cnange in tn.e scale
of;pay m ent for labor. As the men -

naa-msiste- u upon:nigner .wageiW.nen
trade was prosperous, th e e, m plovers
now insist upon Ipwej"wges;'"i'Whett
trade is- - Repressed.. iPntBelsT f
Decemiier the jareat ifo'h-- m aster s'arid
cCtliie proprietors pf ISoutfc halesVi
issaed.a notice to the-eliec- t tnat the

istingpagreehi ht Hieeri f?thetw
tnd er rrieii iri theirryjrliust"
terriiinate on the--1st of Jan uaryv'ancl
ion and after that day areduction of
Mju jer cent. nouiu iaKe pmce in lue

in the coal and iron districts of South'
Wales,, r .

"

Against this- - reduction ,.the hi en
omhinp.d tia nrnt.At. .'On VoiuJVqo'o

day an im portant conference between
the masters and men took nlace'kt

r Cardiff, and was attended - by- - the
principal irppl-masfer- s apd coal-ow- nf

iers of; South --lale: togeer .with
mixi-- ueiegai.es wno represented the
Vast host of colliers and . miners em
ployed m the district. M this meet
mg the masters explained their
sons. 'for proposing v'a reduction"? di
wasresMn an was - ughout:ieyi
dent that they had no intention of

their statem ent of the ? present " state
of trade. Theyfoffered to allow their

examined,- - in order,--, to

Of course .it will take a gcod figure

turc'if t?ie the parti ;s.ho;are pul--
ling tle wires expec io gzn ine jod
don 5 for .othic, nd ;ta lide k into
tuticuuij uu ub cvftAtuva v

KdJIlnx --spectre ther-r- e yet, to
awake to the fact that .thejr are mak--
imr a mistake. There is twa strong
and genuine a smeir6f .wbIqodTabout
the bill for it to pass witbwi &Pg
subjected to the usual bleeding pro--
ce

Refunding tbe Cotton Tax."

. Th of ihe CbesterxEnwrler.
writincTrom Washiugtoni' s'ays C .

me Question -- ox reiunamg me
;"to, be taken .up"in the Hotise og

'

Monday next and will be acted
ny tin nnatiy qphm .

thought : illnp
t011 Powerful lobby infleunces are
at work to secure its adoptibn. We
have heretofore expressed xmr opiri
ion as decidedly opposed to the pas--.

hrfc "of this measure. If the tax
when refunded was to.-reaem-t-

.
SSAESS i&

w ' " -r

bill ; but such will not be . the ca&e
Tj ...Ml .11 A n nvirAll A : A Alll rkt 11 lrt

who
hile

taxes will have to be imposed ,upon
all the people;, to raise .the.....,araoun

j .1 -
requirea tor suen appropriation
The cotton.tax iwassclearly:uncpn
ati t.n ti on J k and ahinuld? never ; iiave
U0eri Collected. But slnceit has
beert !Iecied?anid5no Scheme can
ie devised to , refnrn it tp those who
actually naid it' it l is better to let it
remain in 4he treasury than to tax

people again to refund the mon- -
1

ev
f-- to..: .

those
.

who"
.

habbeu to hold the
tax repeipts. but who, when thev
hought JLhe cpttbivexacted from the
"prpdu'eer: the am ount necessary to
pay the tax. v

The New Senator from ' Georgia.
Of General J. B. Gordon. Senator

elect from .Georgia, the corresDond--

eiit of-th- e Cincinnati Commercial
says :. - . ;

""He has nothing of the Stephens
in his Composition. He.i as differ- -
ent as white i from black. He is I

young, ardent, stout, eloquent ; full

brilliant orator, a dashing military
officer; and a inan 'who-- never,: knew
tear, in the southern arnMie won
the title of the bravest of: the .brave.
He is, forty vears did; Well built.
about medium height, and rather
slender, and would be handsom e if a
piece of bombshell had. not made an
ugly gsu in ins cneeic..-- . tie was jin
all.the battles he could by any (iost
sibilitv get in to,- - and bears sears all
over . nis pouy. inis . gives n.inv
8trentii . an ong 'th e coloii els,5 v

C p.
tains,, fixia, neuteiianis, ;wjj0. m alee np
a,gopd,portioTL ,pf the Getirg. lgis
la' ture. They rem ember thei'cjam-T- j

I
nide-in-arm-s.' ; Campjnrend ... hard--. t
'tack'ties are not .Severed win'1 eyen
years: . . .nj'..-y- ; v

j Papas are not romantic, it must be
confessed. One of them in : Daven
poft.' IoWa. with three marriageable
daugh ter8f has posted, th e 'following
noiice ovej .nis v.eu-pn- u r vy p.ou,

icortl; coni; 30 cents a bushel gas
dear and bad. Partie- - staying after
Oo'clock; will please settle'qnarterly.
NB.-A- ! rectlttnade'aftpr en?
gagemenls and the full apiount add-
ed to the m arriage portion.'' But
there aejgreat lnanj Covers jjrdent
enough to Milperite wttli ? a Vulgar
pal.hre altogether,; and who would
leerfjljjling'lo carry oiv Ahe
cimrtinsr inTtke back "yard with the
thermometer at if unable to meet
papaurpfiaea. . 1 : a

A bill to nrohibit the sale of Ti--
cjuof t nniibrs has been jeiehfed
into the Legislature.

ewi AdvertisemeEts.:

School Notice.
"ESSRS-.-AMnc- h & liarrver would vre--

JV1 siUtullviii foriiir tlieftitizci of Car
lotte, that the Spring Tenn.of their 'School
commences on ; Monday, of the :enuing
w.k."Ffl)rilarY 3rd. The school isf con
Veniently located; in the fcaseinent. of.'the 1

8th ((fc streets, .where they wili.be, happy
to receive all applications for, ad mission.
Hev. Mr.- - drich would also giye ttbtice
that lie has complied with the law regard- -

ins Public . Schools and is" now" ready to
receRe ll ;ale?wliite ciuldren into his
demrtincnt wijo may dcsircs .ta be adhiit'--

'

teclv - :
. .'-- :

: iS

1 AAA Lbs. Mountain. Cabbage, at : ?

t'X'iV.UU:;'

jansa a-- j SvR' $ 4.i5 1

SWE-Potato-
es alfinej loselHhg ii

bnshelf att v'
r. ''it. i"

r foi-- waterproof aoaks, ftc, just receiv--
mA 4 J i MRS. QUERY'S. -

T mi) fif.

rniJ0fiXSOJ'Xtse stfick of fine Hos

at coat, at QUERYr8.
t jan 23'

SELUftaUriIJriron at greatly re-
duced prices to make room; for spring, at
Man 28, ,r;;T.,r MES, QuEUY'S.

--iHewBookfcr,' 1 1

AVIES AJeehra. BullkMs Latin Graro- -
U.r mar. .: Smith's Grammar. Sanlbrd's.

5Bbls. - Choice? HotnShy.i&t received
for sale by I t 1 i Y. -

j ZX t if. MILXEJl 8QN& V '

States: has been, convicted before the
Credit MobUier 'Investigating',- Com
mittee of plundering and thea Iyin

rn r -- if' u- -
suiiling featured I entleman whom
Republicans haveheretofore held up
to the country as r their champion
frfaif of honesty, ; virtuer and - piety,
has thd extreme audacity tov ask the

gate the charges which bare -- been
made ag;ainst him---a Tequest which 1

the Seriate-Ver-y :rdprly --refused.
Of course, Mr; Colfax : was only seek
ingfnlblsdeierafidnoget;, lisra
last'resoft for saving" hiniself- - from
lasting infamv.ar subservient f com
mittee ofiJi natojial- - companions
in gnilt'to feiveliima thick J coatof
whitewash, so that he would . not-g-o

down to posterity in all that ugliness
of vice and defilement bf Corruption
which now. renders h i m so hideous
an, object to the moral sight For
ne Cl.an.aa fteiore jn.e wona-comrici- ea

riot only of robbing the s Treasury.--
his ownjCQUjilrYand 'isgracinglhe
high stationUie foccupies,-bu- t' he . is
proven to be a liar and a hypocrite.
Conspicuous heretofore for:hi piety
as well as his eminence in the politi
cal world. he will hereafter, be far
more conspicuous as - a corrupt ofii
cial, a perjured witness, and a hypo
crite who out-Pharise- es the Pharisee
fold.tfe:b

could dp. for himself is to retire at
once from the. office be disgraces and
seeklhedeepesi? shades bf private
life, where 4he conld Tepent at leisure
of his sins againsfc&
and Patriotism.,1 ':'r'- - .- i ''

WASHINGTON,; r.
WASBfx&fbi7ajiuary 29irTh.e new

Syndicate had meetings' in New
York and London They resolved
to placypfthenjilX.KioolvUr'. remain
open only a few days. i

The Banking and Currency Com-
mittee of the House have ordered the
sub-committ- ee to report a bill for

May 1st, 1873 and free banking, July
1st. ;

-
y-

i The AUofiieyGeneralrecbmmends
a jemxeniiary Rr inis liistrici, - ;.-

In the House the : bill admitting
Colorado was tabled byKTQte of 117
tO 62. '

:

The Elections Committee. Teport-i- n

the Florida case, unseating Walts-an- d

seating Niblack. - Adopted. .
-

J. B. Stewart refuses to testify re--

gardingerUnion PcifiRrjpad.
xiis anesi iihs ueeii oruereu.

Mr. Spragne moved so reconsider
the vote by which the u amendment
was passed, forbidding" payment uof
any judgment of the Court of Claim s
unless it appeals that the"rclaimaht
never.Tendered aid or comfort o the
rebellion. v"" 7
I MrMowrill. of Vbrmon, moved to
lay the motion to reconsider on the

oie,,;wnicn wasiostrr-yeaSi- i; nays,

.... j,5v"iCHARI.BSTON. ";
Charleston, January 20. Gen.

who conducted thejpng
bbmbardmerit of "Cha'rlestoh' during
the war, is'; nojv ; syperintendihg the
operations for the improvementM)f
th fiiulKMr entrancea,: of,-- Charlestpft,.
Heexpesgreatonndeneha
the speedy rcsulfcrtrf thd'woTk hbw in
prbresS' nppn the i beach qhann el ,

vijfgitea depth'-b- f ? fifteeni feettrbn:
the bar"at 1 tftfr wter, hicti will great-l- y

add to theadvantages.of the Char
leston Sea Porter- - ' '

Cs

New-Yob- k , January '29. General
hom Eckert, ' Superintendent of

tne wesiern union leiegrapn com-
pany; and George : B. Prev'ert, the
electriejian. are tpvisit; Europe 1 dur?
ing the coming moh tlx in. behalf .of
the . - company,' to: investigate the
Working of ,the foreign tel egraph i c
svstemv esneelalfrthe- - annliances of
the pneumatic tubes, with a vfew to
buexr luiruuuutiuu uiiuiuis country.

Stand. It is a study" to see Mr!
Oak'es 'Ames 'on vlhe ' witness-stan- d.

Re does ;npt shrink- - with tlie airbj
y,MH wwmpvi. uc uiw oui ms wiae
arnvchair to; its. capacity He is the
most self-possess-

ed to an at the table.
His pear-shape- d head, narrow at the
forehead and full at the jowls, forms
a fitting . pyramidal .complement to
the wide-base- d trunk. He laughs
and jokes a good dealiUhat, is
not quite pleasant to; seesonie of
the committee laugli and: joke with
him as if Jie va :tiieiri;peen And
when heyarighsrrainerihslca
Ipng seartjopeng ntthph?hia
poweftif yawa --:eMm jerers;:land
througfrgjapeisi
of face the ! latf icfc or1 n-l- s exactly

phat PlMephi8tpJ)hei
oy Mr; J osenh Hermanns.iTne slone;
hddkeoViioge.-th- e btitlook: b? titer un
canny eyes,; arid Hh6eliaTnp
curve 01 ine eyeorows,: aiso xena io
heighten xh e"jtfeph istophelean char--
acter ot his counteftaneewnen ne- Grins Iforribly ghastly smUe.ntir

' 1 Uik(e ausi'at' tempter tooi'1 his
mirth seema to 6e in mpckery.of. nis'
viciims,: 'iHB grins nis wiaest; t;wnen
ne m aoie xoi-proauc- e . uauumeutary
evidence the signature to the bona

ah'o w ho w deeply he i hasinvei
gied men who hafe 9 stbod igh in
tn uuoiic i esteem. jwo - sen-co- m-

ciousness of the guilt of the tempter
seemtf' to hare ,; penetrated h is-- hide,-an- d

Wert; dri'atn rday; the ' word
t 'conscience' was used, byma of the
committee he nearly jCon.vulsed
with. .laughtet' cAltoffetben Mr
Oakia A rn calls ,i citrious studvt

f

. oev.6."11 ; m or? snspectea Tiiterna--j

C01I1II3SI0N 1IEECHAITTO
-- :0:

; Completed,': our -- new threeHAVING the corner, of Co-l-
etre ; and i Fourth streets, we nave-ja- st

UKMOVED into .it, r and; are ready for
our Customers. ,

-
.

I- -

Our JEIquse is diviued into five Depart'
menu- -

.

1st Department Fancy Groceriey.

Soaps. CajicfiesC CandySlarch,
r- - SMda, Ilaisins, vysieis,

5 Sugar, Coffee, 1'as,
- , Spices, lrize

k.' -- Candies,
I Brandy Peaches, &c, &c

Purchased' direct from the- - Manufacturer
with :the- - view- - of supplying the

WHOLESALE 1KADE,
- 2id Department Heavy Good.

Molasses, Bacon, Flour, Ird, Mack-
erel,' &c Our facilities for handling

such gootls, are,: superior to those
Of any -- mercantile house in

w v ' the CityJ 'Merchants may
,Z i ; f rest assured that they

. .. ; - can always obtain
- good of us at
1 THE LOW EST FIGUK ES.

L 3rd Department Produce.
Cotton, Corn, Wheat Oats, Rye, Hay,

fcc. Benight at highest cash prices,
ijotd on. Commission. Stored, witk

cash advances made upon the
same. We invite special at-

tention to our commission
and it ring business,

TO WHICH WE FAY CLOSE PER-SONA- L

ATTENTION. :

4th Department Phosphates.
WE --ARE AGENTS FOR ZELL'S and

. other SUPER PHOSPHATES, the
- most reliable article .on the Mar-

ket. Certificates from reliable
i - farmers furnished lon'Appli-- v :

nation. : We are also
i . .. . , Agents for,-- . - 2

GIUIAMS CELEBRATED TOBACCO
.FERT LUZER.

5th Dcpartmeni Xeaf Tobicco
; Warehouse.

WP IIAVE!CQ3IPMBr WITH THE
lteyehufe Ljiwfiiriul ixvii how ready to re-

cti ve Iaf Tobacco," whicli we will
,

- biiy ;or; sell on .commission.
. Uur vvarehouse lees are

.. . less, .than tjiefanie at .
. .

- ...Richmond or Dan- -
-- ! . t i,

,' vijie,1 and the:
' - tet nrtc-e-s

IN THOSE' MARKETS ALWAYS OU-;- -.

TAINKD.

OUR larse and commodious HALL will
be finished and opened to the nbiic about
the :..b. irst of March- - j:

v WE .THANK a cenerous iniblic for tbe
'jibfal'K4rnage.'Whiuh

.
has lieretofore

been bestowed ubon us. and we hunethat
through ' strips attention' to business, and
seinng pnr-fKKi- s ai row ngtires we may
merit ttlcunriivoanoe of their favor.

i : j; ,R. .M. MILLER & SONS.
'Jtonnary 4.1.1873. . . ...

llTORE oT that elegant Sour Kraut; come
iix: 'running; or it will ail be iione before
you tret av

.' Also another lot of Good Clicsnuts, not
inanv worms. J. F. BUTT.
' iaii.23 .

NEW FAST FREIGHT LINE

BETWEEN .'f

BOSTON, HEW YORK,

'". 5 ' AND '
.

' THE

SOUTH Aim SOUTH-WEST- .

GREAT SOUTHERN DISPATCH

x" VIA ORPOIiI.

Tflts'Fast Freight Lhije' is' owned,
'operated ' Iy-th- Railroad

and Steamboat Companies '!n,:hvteret
the Atlantic; Mississippi and Ohio Railroad
Conitiaji yi the RichiiMjiid and Danville

hRailjroad; f Conipany, the , Western North
Ju rt)lin a Bailrrau. Coiupanythe Charlotti;,
Colambia and A'nsnsta Railroad Company,
the . Old Daiiiinion Steamship Company,
therMerlrhantfahd Miners Transportation
Gitupfthy-- ' the? t Annamessio i Line,?, and
Clyde? StiamerF, arid the Baltimore Steam
Packet Com pairy w Iro guarantee
Bills of Lading and Rates always as Low

: ai the Published Rates of any
r t

1

'other Line. " ' '

: Mark Goods "G. S. Di," via Korfolk, and
ship as follows "t"

.

From 6sf0N, by Merchants and Miners
Transportation Company, v Office 87
Washington st. Wi M- - GlarkrAgeht.

From KEW ?YORK- by Old Dominion
Steamship Company, Pier No. 37 North
River. .' Offices, 187" Greenwich st and
303 Broadway. C. K Evans, Agent.

' .Wilmington-- . and1 .Baltimore Railroad
,Co4npany (Annamessio Line.) Offices,

i-- . 44 S-- Fifth st, above, Chestont and cor--,

I mehingtoh;;ave., and ' Swanson at.
r 'Johii'S Wilson; Agent.; ' 1

lSfomrPjilLDELPHlA,;bra and
Company '8 Steamers. Office,? 12 South

'Deliware ave??-Clyd-
e '& Co.; Agents. :

From BALTIMORE i. by Baltimore Steata
f Packet Company (Bay Line.) Office, 154

Agent.
t. jpiaimsk forr ilowefldamagt-andrWe- r-

charges settled; 'promptly rr by fiThonias
Pinctoey, Claim Agent,: Norfolk, Va.
; ."tea-- Freight handled carefully .and for-

warded promptly in through cars.
' ;N0 Driyage Transfers by this Rbnte. :

t-F- farther inforriiatiOn apply to Officer'
and Agent of the abov6 Railroad or Steanv
boat 'LineSi or to - 1 :a - - 'hi 1

C. E. WADDELL. --

Jan 3 i;j lL06.?11-- Southern ..Agent.

JUbr-- iLLLiiLYilU AT
spa R R s, :r "9 T--

q r
TAPIOCA,

--MACARONI ITALIAN, vj7
&AGO,

ft. .

5 -- .

it
if 1. 1:

V
1c

r-N-

proseoution ana conviction ox many
persons described, in said - pro cla'inl a-- ?

v..
f

!

4

, : ; ; Uiefarjast The attitude --of rlHe
, ' ; European powers is. becoming nidre

:" ' . .ng every daynml1 leads the
. ; van against RussiA.--: She is backed J

. ' V .by Frances Austria,-Italy- B wen'
... , , : DenmajrlcaftdWrW.Kearlyever
.r - European ower;f except v6emany,

, i ! tifsubrt'England in caVcdf ar.:
- " - "

ThVwprldV-pia- y be lled.uponany
toatrueaoldieT innsthaveibeeu

I w"urawing tne notice issuea at tneigaeain.i-ne.ousini.M!B,:a- a i weii j
1 heginrririg of ttiat moutniThWe6nownr already ..bled Jncle ; Bainfef jan26 TJREFOY'S.

a verv disaCTeebte'duty- - The numer
ous Assistant District Attorneys and

I thereforeLConsiclerable cuHbs'ity m ah- -
ifested to'-kridwbb:-

$35,000-- 1 Bumor s'aygthat the I larg--

waling and ceady to satisfy any keprTrcas'ury very freely for their services K : J . t f . - ' . . j

grana crusaaTe agairist 'Russia , and
Prussia; --51w United States-- would

J stanitodot pn) ready loitch m- -

re appeared ariopprn
rnil3rPnViimte ---b

r3
--4

t s

r. r.i


